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idrdxYh 
YS%s% ,dxlSh mqrd úoHd lafIa;%fha Wkak;sh Wfoid iaÓr idr mokula oeuQ 
wiydh mqrdúoH{fhl= f,i uydpd¾h fiakl nKavdrkdhl uy;d y÷kajd 
osh yelsh' úoHd;aul mqrdúoHdj iy kj mqrdúoHdj ,dxlSh mqrdúoHd 
lafI;%hg y÷kajd oSfï mQ¾K f.!rjh ysñjkafka t;=udgh' mqj;am;a udOH 
u.ska o mqrdúoHd úIh lafI;%h ms<sn|j uydpd¾h fiakl nKavdrkdhl 
uy;d mdGl iudch oekqj;a lf<ah' mqj;am;a udOH hkq" kj;u f;dr;=re  
mdGlhd fj; ,ndfokq ,nk f;dr;=re uQ,dY%hls' YS% ,xld mqj;am;a uKav, 
mk; u.ska mqj;am; w¾:l:kh lr we;af;a —fmdÿ mqj;a" wdrxÑ fyda isÿúï 
we;=<;a fldg YS% ,xldfõ uqøKh lrkq ,nk fyda m< lrkq ,nk m;%hla 
˜hkqfjks' fuu wOHhkfha m%Odk wruqK jkafka uydpd¾h fiakl 
nKavdrkdhl uy;d mqj;am;a udOH yryd mqrdúoHd úIh ck;d .; lrñka 
isÿl< iudc ixialD;sl n,mEu ms<sn|j wOHhkh lsÍuhs¡ fiiq wruqKq 
f,i furg iqm;, mqrdúoHd{hl= f,i fu;=ud úiska úoHd;aul mqrdúoHd 
lafIa;%hg" kj mqrdúoHd lafIa;%hg iy ,dxlSh mqrdúoHd lafIa;%hg isÿ l< 
odhl;ajh mqj;am;a udOH yryd iudc.; jQ wdldrh ms<sn|j wOHhkh 
lsÍu" fu;=ud mqj;am;a udOHh lrKh ;=< iudc iú{dKsl Ndjh we;s l< 
l%ufõohka ms<sn|j úYaf,aIKh lsÍu" uydpd¾h fiakl nKavdrkdhl jeks 
iudc n,mEula isÿl< yels pß;hla mqj;am;a udOH l,dj yryd isÿ l< 
iudc n,mEu ms<sn|j l:sldjla we;s lsÍu" uydpd¾h fiakl nKavdrkdhl 
uy;d ms<sn|j iudcfha ks¾udKh ù ;snQ Tyqf.a wOHhk fufyjr ms<sn|j 
fjk;a l;=jreka ork ,o woyia fyda ixl,am ms<sn|j .%ka:ñÓl ,ËK 
y÷kd .ekSuhs' wOHhkfha iSudjka f,i f,ala yjqia udOH wdh;k 
mqia;ld,h i;=j we;s fiakl nKavdrkdhl uy;df.a fm!oa.,sl mqj;am;a 
,smsf.dkqj fhdod .;a w;r wOHhk l%ufõoh f,i .%ka:ñÓl wOHhk 
l%ufõoh Ndú;d lrk ,os' uydpd¾h fiakl nKavdrkdhl jeks mqrdúoHd 
úIh lafIa;%hg úYd, odhl;ajhla isÿl< úoajf;l= ;ud .%yKh lr.;a 
oekqï iïNdrh mqj;am;a udOH yryd fnodyeÍu u.ska isÿ lsÍug W;aidy 
l< iudc ixialD;sl n,mEu l=ulao hkak y÷kd .ekSu;a fu;=ud 
f.dvkÕdf.k ;snQ iudc fm!¾Ih wfkl=;a udOHfõ§ka úiska ú.%y lr 

we;af;a l=uk wdldrhlska o hkak fuu m¾fhaIKfha m¾fhaIK .eg¨j 
;=< ix.Dys; fõ¡ j¾I 1975 isg 2023 olajd ld, mrdih ;=< nKavdrKdhl 
uy;d úiska iy t;=ud ms<sn`oj mqj;am;aj, rpkd lrk ,o ,sms fuu ,sms 
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f.dkqj ;=< wvx.= nj;a 1986-1990 ld, jljdkqfõ oS jeäu ,sms m%udKhla 
m%ldYhg m;aj  ;snQ nj;a fuu wOHhkfha oS ks.ukh úh' YS%s% ,dxldj ;=< 
m%ldYhg m;a jQ isxy, iy bxYS%is udOH mqj;am;a w;ßka mqj;am;a oywgl 

^18& muK ,sms m< ù ;snQ w;r jeäu ,sms m%udKhla m< ù we;af;a Daily

News mqj;amf;ys h' iudcfha úúO ia;rhka ksfhdackh l< fYa%IaG 
m%d{fhl= jQ fu;=ud mqj;am;a udOH l,dj yryd iudc oekqj;aNdjh fukau 
iudchg isÿl< iudc ixialD;sl n,mEu b;du by< w.hla .kq ,nkafka 
th idudkH ck;dj ;=< mjd mqrdúoHdj jeks úIhhla ms<sn|j .eUqre 
iú{dksl Ndjhla we;s lsÍu i|yd miqìu ks¾udKh l< neúks'  
 
uqLH mo ( fiakl nKavdrKdhl" mqj;am;a udOHh" mqrdúoHdj" f,ala yjqia 
udOH mqia;ld,h 
 

 

Summary 

Professor Senaka Bandaranaike can be introduced as an invaluable 

archaeologist who laid a solid foundation for the advancement of Sri Lankan 

archeology. He is credited with introducing scientific archeology and new 

archeology to the field of Sri Lankan archaeology. Professor Senaka 

Bandaranaike informed the readers about the field of archeology through 

newspapers. Newspaper media is a source of information that provides the 

latest information to the reader. The Sri Lanka Press Board Act defines a 

newspaper as "a paper printed or published in Sri Lanka containing general 

news, news, or events". The main purpose of this study is to study the socio-

cultural impact of Professor Senaka Bandaranaike through the press on the 

subject of archeology. Studying how he was socialized through journalism, 

analyzing the methods he used to create social consciousness in newspaper 

journalism, and creating a discourse on the social impact of a character like 

Professor Senaka Bandaranaike, who can make a social impact through 

journalism, Identifying bibliographic features about the ideas or concepts 

held by other authors about his academic mission that had been created in 

society. As a limitation of the study, the personal newspaper file of Mr. 

Senaka Bandaranaike was used in the library of Lake House Media Institute, 

and the bibliographic study method was used as the study method. The 

purpose of this research is to identify the social and cultural impact that a 

scholar like Professor Senaka Bandaranaike, who made a great contribution 

to the field of archeology, tried to make by distributing the wealth of 
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knowledge he had captured through the media, and in what way other 

journalists have analyzed the social personality he had built. This study 

finally concluded that the articles written by and about Mr. Bandaranaike in 

the newspapers in the period from 1975 to 2023 were contained in this file, 

and the largest number of articles were published in the period of 1986–

1990. Among the Sinhala and English media newspapers published in Sri 

Lanka, articles were published in about Eighteen (18) newspapers and the 

largest number of articles were published in the Daily News newspaper. He 

was a great scholar who represented various strata of society, and his social 

awareness and socio-cultural impact on society through journalism are 

highly valued because they created the background to create a deep 

awareness about a subject like archeology even among the common people. 

Keywords: Senaka Bandaranaike, Newspaper Media, Archaeology, Lake 

House Media Library 

 
 
ye|skaùu 

1938 jif¾ ishkE fldar,fha ro< mrmqrlg wh;a mjq,l fiakl 
ú,shï vhia nKavdrKdhl uy;d Wm; ,eîh' mshd ú,shï vhia 
nKavdrKdhl jQ w;r uj fvdard nKavdrKdhl ue;sKshhs' ìß| udfk,a 
f*dkafiald kï úh'  .,alsiai Ydka; f;dauia úoHd,fhka uQ,sl wOHdmkh 
,enQ fu;=ud  1961 j¾Ifha oS uQ,sl Wmdêh tx.,ka;fha ì%iag,a 

úYajúoHd,fhka ,nd.kakd ,os'  ish Wmdêh i|yd —The Vaulted Brick

ImageHouseofPolonnaruwa˜ kï ksnkaOh bosrsm;a lrk ,os' 1962 j¾Ifha 
oS Tlaia*ä úYajúoHd,fhka udkj úoHdj ms<sn|j ämaf,daud mdGud,djla 
,nd.;a fu;=ud 1972 j¾Ifha oS tu úYajúoHd,fhkau ish wdpdhHS Wmdêh  

,nd.;af;ah'  ta i|yd bosßm;a lrk ,o ksnkaOkh jQfha —TheViharesof

Anuradhapura˜ (wkqrdOmqr úydrdrdu& hkakhs' fko¾,ka;fha weñiag¾vEï 
úYajúoHd,fhka fudyq ish mYapdoa Wmdêh ysñlr .;af;ah' 1972 j¾Ifha oSu 

―SinhaleseMonasticArchitecture‖ (isxy,fha wdrdñl .Dyks¾udK Ys,amh& 
keu;s b;d w.kd lD;sh t<s oelaùh' iïNdjkSh lD;s /ila rpkd lrk ,o 

fu;=ud —Man through his Art ˜ keu;s lD;sh t<soelaùug wkq.%yh 

,nd.kakd ,oafoa UNESCO wdh;kfhks' t;=ud úiska rpkd lrk ,o 

udye`.s .%ka:hla jk —Sri Lanka – Island Civilization ˜^YS% ,xld osjhsfka 
YsIaGdpdrh& kï lD;sh f,dalfha NdId /ilgu mßj¾;kh lrk ,o 

lD;shls' "RockandWallPaintingofSriLanka"(YS% ,xldfõ f,ka iy .=yd 
Ñ;%& kue;s fu;=ud úiska rÑ; lD;sh o wka;¾ cd;sl meiiqug ,laúh' 
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b;du;a úYsIaG m¾fhaIK .%ka: /ila rpkd l< fu;=ud cd;Hka;r 
we.hSug ,la jQ m¾fhaIK m;%sld rdYshla bosßm;a lr we;' 

1975 jif¾ oS le,Ksh úYajúoHd,fha mqrdúoHd wOHhk wxYh 
msysgqùfuka miq tu wOHhk wxYfha m<uq wxYdêm;sjrhd jYfhka m;a jQfha 
uydpd¾h fiakl nKavdrkdhl uy;dh'  mqrdúoHdj kj oekqfuka ikakoaO 
lsßug fu;=ud.;a ;j;a tla l%shd ud¾.hla jQfha" mqrdúoHd úIhh 
iïnkaOfhka kùk l%ufõohka j¾Okh jQ rgj, úfYaI{hka furgg 
f.kajd Tjqkaf.a oekqu wm rgg ,nd.ekSu;a furg jD;a;slhka tu úfoia 
rgj, mqyqKq ùï ioyd fhduq lsßug lghq;= lsÍu;ah' mqrdúoHd úIh 
;jÿrg;a j¾Okh lsÍfï wruqKska le,Ksh úYajúoHd,hg wkqnoaê; 
mqrdúoHd mYapd;a Wmdê wdh;kh msysgqùh' th msysgqùfï mQ¾K f.!rjh 
ysñjkafka o fu;=udgh' fu;=udf.a cSú;fha iqúfYaIS ia:dkhla f,i 1997 
jif¾ oS le,Ksh úYajúoHd,fha Wml=,m;s Oqrhg m;aùu yÿkajd osh yelsh' 
mqrdúoHd flduidßia jrhd jYfhka lghq;= l< wdpdhHS frda,kaâ is,ajd 
uy;d iu`. tlaj uOHu ixialD;sl wruqo, wdrïN lsÍug úYd, 
iyfhda.hla ,ndÿka w;r 1999 jif¾ oS fu;=ud uOHu ixialD;sl wruqof,a 
wOHlaI ckrd,ajrhd jYfhka f;aÍm;a úh' wjia:d lsysmhloSu fu;=ud 
úYajúoHd, m%;smdok fldñIka iNdfõ iudcslfhl= jYfhka lghq;= lf<ah' 
m%xYfha Y%S ,xld ;dkdm;s jYfhka o" hqfkiaflda wdh;kfha Y%S ,xld ks;Hh 
ksfhdacs; jYfhka o" bkaoshdfõ uy flduidßia jYfhka o N+;dkfha Y%S 
,xld ;dkdm;s jYfhka o úYsIaG rdcH;dka;%sl ks,Odßfhla jYfhka ish 
w.kd fufyjrla bgq lf<ah'  2012 jif¾ oS cmka rcfha wdOdr hgf;a 
boslrk ,o iS.sßfha kj mqrdúoHd fl!;=ld.drh boslsßfuys,d fu;=udf.ka 
,o iydh iq`Mfldg ;elsh fkdyelsh' 1993 jif¾ oS mj;ajk ,o iaudrl 
iy mqrdúoHd N+ñ ms<sn| cd;Hka;r ljqkais,fha 10 jeks uy iuq`Mfõ 
iNdm;sjrhd jYfhka o lghq;= l< fu;=ud tu ljqkais,fha Y%S ,xld cd;sl 
lñgqfõ iNdm;sjrhd o úh' 
uydpd¾h fiakl nKavdrKdhl uy;d ms<sn|j isõ wxYhlska lreKq oelaúh 
yelsh'  
01¡  Y%S ,xld .Dy ks¾udK Ys,amh yd l,dj ms<sn| isÿ lrk ,o m¾fhaIK 

iy thg   wod< .%ka: ,sùu'  
02¡ úúO wdh;k f.dvkexùu i|yd bgqlrk ,o odhl;ajh' 
03¡  úYajúoHd, mßmd,lfhl= we÷frl= jYfhka wOHdmk uÜgu by< 

oeóug lghq;= lsÍu'  
04¡  Y%S ,xld .Dy ks¾udK Ys,amh iy l,dj ms<sn| wjfndaOh;a" tys 

w.h;a ms<sn|j WmdêOdß ;reK mrmqr iún, .ekaùu' 
 
mqrdúoHd{fhl"= jdia;=úoHd{fhl=" úYsIaG rdcH;dka;%slfhl= iy 

úúO l¾;jHhkays kshe¨kq úoajf;l= jYfhka lrk ,o úYsIaG fiajh 
fjkqfjka by<u ckdêm;s iïudkhla jk úoHdfcda;s f.!rj kdufhka 
msÿï ,eîug ;rï fu;=ud Nd.Hjka; úh' fuf,i úYsIaG fiajdjla iudch 
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fjkqfjka isÿlrk ,o nKavdrkdhl uy;d ish mkayso fufyhjñka 
mqj;am;a udOH yryd o ish mdGlhska oekqj;a lsÍug wu;l fkdlf<ah' 
fuu wOHhkfha oS t;=ud úiska mqj;am;a i|yd rpkd lrk ,o ,sms iy 
t;=ud ms<sn|j fjk;a f,aLlhska úiska mqj;am;aj,g rpkd lrk ,o ,sms 
ms<sn|j wOHhkh lsrSug wfmalaId flfර්.   

 
wOHhkfha wruqKq 
fuu wOHhkfha m%Odk wruqK jkafka uydpd¾h fiakl nKavdrkdhl 
uy;d mqj;am;a udOH yryd mqrdúoHd úIh ck.; lrñka isÿl< iudc 
ixialD;sl n,mEu ms<sn|j wOHhkh lsÍuhs¡ fiiq wruqKq f,i furg 
iqm;, mqrdúoHd{hl= f,i fu;=ud úiska úoHd;aul mqrdúoHd lafI;%hg" 
kj mqrdúoHd lafIa;%hg iy ,dxකේh mqrdúoHd lafIa;%hg isÿ l< odhl;ajh 
mqj;am;a udOH yryd iudc.; jQ wdldrh ms<sn|j wOHhkh lsÍu" fu;=ud 
mqj;am;a udOHlrKh ;=< iudc iú{dනිl Ndjh we;s l< l%ufõo ms<sn| 
úYaf,aIKh lsÍu" uydpd¾h fiakl nKavdrkdhl jeks iudc n,mEula 
isÿl< yels pß;hla mqj;am;a udOH l,dj yryd isÿ l< iudc n,mEu 
ms<sn|j l:sldjla we;s lsÍu" uydpd¾h fiakl nKavdrkdhl uy;d ms<sn|j 
iudcfha ks¾udKh ù ;snQ Tyqf.a wOHhk fufyjr ms<sn|j fjk;a 
l;=jreka ork ,o woyia fyda ixl,am ms<sn|j .%ka:ñÓl ,ËK y÷kd 
.ekSu හ`oqkajd osh yelsh' 
 
wOHhk l%ufõoh 

fuu wOHhkh i|yd .%ka:ñÓl wOHhk l%ufõo Ndú; lrk ,os'  
lsishï úIhl m%ldYk rgdj ms<sn|j ish¨ f;dr;=re úuid ne,Su 
.%ka:ñÓl wOHhkfha ,ËK fõ' úfYaI úIhla iïnkaOj tu fË;%fha 
m%ldYkj, iajNdjh" l¾;D;ajh" m%ldYl" m%ldYk rgdj ms<sn|j f;dr;=re 
úuid ne,Su .%ka:ñÓl l%uh u.ska isÿlrkq ,nhs'  tneúka fuu wOHhkh 
i|yd iqÿiqu m¾fhaËK l%ufõoh .%ka:ñÓl wOHhk l%ufõoh neúka th 
Ndú; lrk ,os'  
 
.eg¿j 

uydpd¾h fiakl nKavdrkdhl jeks mqrdúoHd úIh lafI;%hg úYd, 
odhl;ajhla isÿl< úoajf;l= ;ud .%yKh lr.;a oekqï iïNdrh mqj;am;a 
udOH yryd fnodyeÍu u.ska isÿ lsÍug W;aidy l< iudc ixialD;sl 
n,mEu l=ulao hkak y÷kd .ekSu;a fu;=ud f.dvkÕdf.k ;snQ iudc 
fm!reIh wfkl=;a udOHfõ§ka úiska ú.%y lr we;af;a l=uk wdldrhlska o 

hkak fuu m¾fhaIKfha m¾fhaIK .eg¨j ;=< ix.Dys; fõ¡ 
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f,alayjqia udOH mqia;ld,h 
YS%s% ,dxlSh m;a;r l,dfõ uyf.or f,i ye|skafjkafka tlai;a 

m%jD;a;s m;% iud.uhs¡ ^f,ala yjqia wdh;kh& Y%S ,xldfõ mqj;am;a b;sydih 
kj u.lg fhduql, hq. mqreIhd f,i ã' wd¾' úfÊj¾Ok uy;d ye|skaúh 
yelsh' t;=ud wdrïNfha isgu mqj;am;a wdh;khla mj;ajdf.k hdfï § 
l;D uKav, mqia;ld,hlska isÿjk fufyjr jgydf.k ;snqKs' 1929 
j¾Ifha oS kj f,alayjqia ukaÈrh f.dvke.+ miq ish ksjfia mj;ajdf.k 
.sh mqia;ld,fha .%ka: iïNdrh fhdod .ksñka f,alayjqia lර්;D uKav, 
mqia;ld,h wdrïN lrk ,os' tjlg l¾;D uKav, mqia;ld,h i;= jqfha  
bxYS%is NdIdfjka m< jQ .%ka: muKs'  ã' wd¾' úfÊj¾Okh uy;d Èjx.; 
ùfuka wk;=rej f,ala yjqia wdh;kfha mßmd,kh Ndr.;a wkqm%dma;slhd 
jk tâukaâ úl%uisxy uy;d iy t;=udf.ka miq md,kh Ndr.;a rxð;a 
úfÊj¾Ok uy;d mqia;ld,fha tl;+ka iy mqia;ld,fhka ie,fik 
fiajdjka jvd;a ÈhqKq lf<ah'  ndysr mdGl fiajd wdrïN lsÍu rxð;a 
úfÊj¾Ok uy;d iNdm;s  moúh ±rE hq.fha § isÿ úh' fï wkqj mqj;am;a 
mßYS,kh lsÍfï myiqlï ndysr mdGlhskag ysñ jQ w;r mqia;ld,fha we;s 
fmd;a äú oYu j¾.SlrKhg wkqj ixúOdkh lsÍu 1950 oYlfha wdrïN úh'  

1950 oYlfha oS isxy, mqj;am;a ,sms j¾. lsÍu wdrïN l< w;r  
mqj;am;a ,sms úIh j¾.SlrKh wkqj j¾.lr ,sms f.dkq ilid mdGl 
mßYS,khg fhdod .ekSu  isÿjQfha o fï jljdkqfõoS h' f,ala yjqia 
mqia;ld,fha we;s úu¾Yk iïm;a w;r úfYaI tl;=jla jkafka Èkm;d 
fukau i;s wka; mqj;am;aj, m<jk pß;dmodk iy úfYaIdx. ,sms f.dkq 
iïNdrhhs' 1960 oYlfha isg f,ala yjqia wdh;kh úiska m%ldYhg m;a l< 
mqj;am;aj, m< jQ ,sms fufia f.dkq lr we;' 1970 cQ,s ui ue;sjrKfhka 
n,hg m;a jQ md,lhkaf.a wdOdrlrejka  úiska f,ala yjqia wdh;khg t,a, 
l< oreKq m%ydrfhka mqia;ld,fha .nvd lr ;snQ w;sYh jákd mqj;am;a 
fj¿ï foishlg wêl m%udKhla .sනිn;a úh'  

  pß;dmodk ,sms wldrd§ ms<sfj,g wkql%uKsld .; lr wxl ,nd § 
tu wxl ms<sfj,g rdlal .; lr we;'  m%jD;a;s" úfYaIdx. ,sms 
mqia;ld,hgu wdfõKsl jQ úfYaIs; j¾.SlrK l%uhla hgf;a j¾. lr we;'  
tu j¾.SlrKh o wxl ms<sfj,la hgf;a úIh wkqj ilia lr .;a 
j¾.SlrK l%uhls'  tu j¾.SlrK l%uhg wkqj úIhhkaj,g wod< ,sms 
rdlal.; lrkq ,nhs' fuu mqia;ld,fha we;s uydpd¾h fiakl 
nKavdrKdhl uy;d ms<sn| jk fm!oa.,sl ,smsf.dkqj ta ms<sn|j idËs 
orhs'   

1977 oS wdh;kfha iNdm;s moúhg m;a rKmd, fndaêkdf.dv uy;d 
mqia;ld,h kj u.lg fhduq lsÍug mshjr .Kkdjla wrïN lf<ah'  
tjlg mqia;ld,hdêm;sjrhdj isá ã' fÊ' tia' o is,ajd uy;df.a u. 
fmkaùu hgf;a uq,a jljdkqfõ § f,ala yjqia mqj;am;a l,dfõ§kag muKla 
iSud jQ udOH mqia;ld,h ndysr mdGlhskaf.a mßYS,khg o wjia:dj ,ndfok 
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,os' fuu mqia;ld,h 1995 fmnrjdß 23 jk Èk ã' wd¾' úfÊj¾Ok 
wkqiaurK uOH mqia;ld,h iy m%f,aLk uOHia:dkh kñka kï lrkq 
,eîh' fiakl nKavdrනdhl uy;d kñka o fuys  fm!oa.,sl ,sms f.dkqjla 

ilialr we;' fiakl nKavdrනdhl uy;d iy mqrdúoHdj ms<sn|j mqj;am;a 
udOH ;=< flf,i igykaj weoao hkak ms<sn|j úuid ne,Su ldf,daÑ;h' 
fuf,i ixúOdkh fldg we;s f,alayjqia mqia;ld,fha fiakl 

nKavdrනdhl uy;d kñkau fjka jQ fm!oa.,sl ,smsf.dkqfjys wxl 22264 
h' tu ,smsf.dkqfjys fiakl nKavdrKdhl uy;d ms<sn|j fjk;a 
udOHfõoSka ;enQ igyka iy t;=ud úiska mqj;am;aj,g rpkd lrk ,smsj,ska  
fuu ,sms f.dkqj iukaú; fõ'   

 
 

o;a; úYaf,aIKh 
Y%S ,xldj ;=< m%ldYhg m;a lrk ,o mqj;am;aj, fiakl 

nKavdrkdhl uy;d úiska rpkd lrk ,o fyda fjk;a udOHfõoSka 
l;=jrfhl= úiska nKavdrkdhl uy;d ms<sn|j rpkd lrk ,o ,smshla 
mqj;am;l m<jQfha kï t;=udf.a kug wod<j we;s fm!oa.,sl ,smsf.dkqfjys 
th we;=<;a lr we;' fuu wOHhkfha oS uydpd¾h fiakl nKavdrkdhl 
uy;d úiska mqj;am;a i|yd rpkd lrk ,o ,sms iy úúO udOHfõoSka úiska 
nKavdrkdhl uy;d ms<sn|j mqj;am;aj, m, lrk ,o ,sms j¾I 1975 isg 
2023 olajd ld,h ;=< mqj;am;aj, m%ldYhg m;a ù we;s nj ks.ukh úh'  
tu ld,h ;=< m%ldYhg m;a ù we;s iuia; ,sms m%udKh 111 ls' f,alayjqia 

udOH mqia;ld,fhys 2015 j¾Ifha isg 2023  j¾Ih olajd Assetprokeu;s 
mß.Kl uDÿldx.h Ndú;d lrñka mqj;am;a lemqï tl;=j mj;ajdf.k hkq 
,nhs' thg fmr tl;= lrk ,o mqj;am;a lemqï tl;= tu ,smshg wod< 
fm!oa.,sl ,smsf.dkqfjys fyda úIhj wod< ,smsf.dkqjg we;=<;a lrk ,os'    
b;d l=vd m%udKfhka m< ù we;s m%jD;a;s fuu wOHhkh i|yd fhdod 
fkd.ekSug lghq;= lrk ,os'  

 

j.= wxl 01   : mqj;am;a wkqj o;a; úYaf,aIKh 
wkq wxlh mqj;am; ,sms .Kk m%;sY;h 

01 osjhsk 06 5¡4] 

02 oskñK 08 7¡2] 

03 ,xldoSm 02 1¡8] 

04 is¿ñK 05 4¡6] 

05 breosk 01 0¡9] 
06 rdjh 01 0¡9] 

07 rsúr 01 0¡9] 
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08 oji 01 0¡9] 
09 ñysr 01 0¡9] 
10 Island 14 12¡6] 

11 Dailynews 43 38¡7] 

12 SundayObserver 11 9¡9] 

13 DailyMirror 03 2¡7] 

14 SundayIsland 01 0¡9] 

15 SundayTimes 06 5¡4] 

16 SundayLeader 03 2¡7] 

17 Sun 02 1¡8] 

18 ColomboObserver 02 1¡8] 

 iuia: ,sms m%udKh 111 100] 
                                                    uqq,dY%h( iólaIK o;a; 

  
osjhsk" oskñK" ,xldoSm" is¿ñK" breosk" rdjh" ßúr" ñysr" oji" 

Island,DailyNews,SundayObserver,DailyMirror,SundayIsland,Sunday

Times,SundayLeader,Son,iy ColomboObserverhk mqj;am;aj, fu;=ud 
ms<sn|j iy fu;=ud úiska rÑ; ,sms m< ù ;snqKs'  isxy, mqj;am;a w;rska 
jeäu ,sms m%udKhla M, ù we;af;a oskñK mqj;amf;ysh' tu ,sms .Kkska 
08la  iy m%;sY;d;aulj 07'2 ] la úh' fojkqjg jeäu isxy, ,sms m%udKhla 
M, ù ;snQ mqj;am; jQfha osjhsk mqj;am;hs' th ,sms .Kkska 06la iy 

m%;sY;d;aulj 05'4 ]la úh' bxYS%is mqj;am;a w;ßka fâ,s ksjqia (DailyNews)
mqj;amf;ys ,sms 43la m< ù ;snQ w;r th m%;sY;d;aulj 38'7]ls' fojkqjg 

jeäu bxYS%is ,sms m< ù ;snQ mqj;am; jQfha Islandmqj;am;hs' th ,sms .Kkska 
14la jQ w;r m%;sY;d;aulj 12'6]la úh' 

 

              j.= wxl 02   : NdId udOHh wkqj o;a; úYaf,aIKh 
wkq wxlh NdIdj ,sms .Kk m%;sY;h 

01 isxy, 26 23¡4] 

02 bxYS%is 85 76¡6] 

 iuia: ,sms m%udKh 111 100] 

uqq,dY%h  :iólaIK o;a; 

 
NdId udOHfhka ,sms m< jQ m%udKh ms<sn|j wOHhkh lsÍfï oS 

bxYS%is NdIdfjka jeäu ,sms m%udKhla M, ù we;s nj ks.ukh úh' th 
.Kkska 85la jQ w;r m%;sYd;d;aulj 76'6]ls' isxy, NdIdfjka m< jQ ,sms 
m%udKh 26ls' th m%;sY;d;aulj 23'4 ] ls' 
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j.= wxl 03   : fiakl nKavdrkdhl uy;d úiska iy wksl=;a l;=jreka úiska 
rÑ; ,sms wkqj o;a; úYaf,aIKh 

wkq wxlh NdIdj ,sms .Kk m%;sY;h 

01 fiakl nKavdrkdhl 
uy;d  úiska rÑ; ,sms                  
^bxYS%is NdIdfjka - 30         
isxy, NdIdfjka  - 08& 

38 34¡2] 

02 l;=jreka úiska rÑ; ,sms 73 65¡8] 

 iuia: ,sms m%udKh 111 100] 

uqq,dY%h  :iólaIK o;a; 
 

uydpd¾h fiakl nKavdrKdhl uy;d úiska ,sms 38la mqj;am;a i|yd 
rpkd lr we;s w;r th m%;sY;d;aulj 34'2] ls' th bxYS%is NdIdfjka ,sms 30 
iy isxy, NdIdfjka ,sms 08 la  f,i úh' mqj;am;a udOHfõoSka" mqrdúoHd 
lafIa;%fha m%ùKhka úiska uydpd¾h fiakl nKavdrKdhlhka ms<sn|j ,sms 
73la mqj;am;aj, M,fldg we;'  th m%;sY;d;aul 65'8] ls' 

 

j.= wxl 04   : m%ldYs; j¾I wkqj o;a; úYaf,aIKh 
wkq wxlh j¾I mrdih ,sms .Kk m%;sY;h 
01 1975 - 1979 08 7¡2] 

02 1980 - 1985 04 3¡6] 

03 1986 - 1990 14 12¡6] 

04 1991 - 1995 13 11¡7] 

05 1996 - 2000 40 36] 

06 2001 - 2005 14 12¡6] 

07 2006 - 2010 03 2¡7] 

08 2011 - 2015 09 8¡2] 

09 2016 - 2020 04 3¡6] 

10 2021 - 2023 02 1¡8] 

 uq¿ ,sms .Kk 111 100] 

uqq,dY%h  :iólaIK o;a; 

j¾I 1975 isg 2023 olajd jir 48 l ld,h ;=< ,sms 111 mqj;amlaj, 
M, ù we;s w;r ta w;ßka jeäu ,sms m%udKhla m%ldYhg m;a ù we;s j¾I 
mrdih jkafka 1996-2000 ld,jljdkqjhs'  th m%;sY;d;aulj 36] ls' 2001-
2005 iy 1988-1990 ld,jljdkq ;=< oS ,sms 14 ne`.ska m%ldYhg m;a ù we;' 
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th m%;sY;d;aulj 12'6] ls' wju ,sms m%udKhla M, ù we;s j¾I mrdih 
jkafka 2021-2023 ld, jljdkqjhs' 

cd;Hka;r m¾fhaIK iuq`:j, oS isÿlrk ,o uqLH foaYk" YS% 
,xldfõ m%Odk fmf<a mdi,aj, j¾K m%Odfkda;aijhkaysoS isÿ lrk ,o 
foaYk" bkaoSh uyflduidßia f,i lghq;= lsÍfï oS isÿ l< foaYkhla iy 
wNHdi,dNS mqrdúoHd iylrejkaf.a mdGud,djl oS isÿl< foaYkhla wdosh 
fu;=ud úiska úúO wjia:djkaysoS isÿ lrk ,o foaYk o mqj;am;aj, m<ù 

;snQ w;r 1999-04-18 jk osk Islandmqj;amf;a l;=jelsh fjka ù ;snqfka o 
fu;=ud fjkqfjks'     

 

ks.uk 
01¡ YS% ,dxldj ;=< m%ldYhg m;a jQ isxy, iy bxYS%is udOH mqj;am;a w;=ßka 

mqj;am;a ody;l ^17&  muK ,sms m< ù ;snqKs' 
02¡ j¾I 1975 isg 2023 olajd ld, mrdih ;=< nKavdrKdhl uy;d úiska 

iy t;=ud ms<sn`oj mqj;am;aj, rpkd lrk ,o ,sms fuu ,sms f.dkqj 
;=< wvx.= nj fuu wOHhkfha oS uq,slju ks.ukh jQ w;r 1986-1990 
ld, jljdkqfõ oS jeäu ,sms m%udKhla m%ldYhg m;a ù we;'   

03' iudcfha úúO ia;rhka ksfhdackh l< fYa%IaG m%d{hl= f,i iudch 
;=< úYd, ms<s.ekSula ,ndisá nj iuia: mqj;am;a ,sms ms<sn`o i,ld 
ne,Sfï oS meyeÈ,s fõ'  

04¡ uydpd¾h fiakl nKavdrkdhl uy;d úiska mqj;am;a udOH l,dj yryd 
iudc oekqj;aNdjh    fukau isÿl< iudc ixialD;sl n,mEu b;du 
by< w.hla .kq ,nkafka th idudkH ck;dj ;=< mjd mqrdúoHdj jeks 
mq¿q,a úIhla ms<sn|j .eUqre iú{dksl Ndjhla we;s lsÍu i|yd miqìu 
ks¾udKh l< neúks'  

05¡ fu;=ud jeks iudcfha by< ms<s.ekSula iys; mqoa.,fhl= fï whqßka 
iudc oekqj;aNdjh we;slr iudch ;=< hï oekqula ia:dms; lsÍu i|yd 
kj oekqu iudc.; lsÍu ioyd mqj;am;a udOH jeks  udOH mjd Ndú; 
lr we;s njhs' 

06¡ fu;=ud  úiska rpkd lrk ,o fndfyduhla mqj;am;a ,sms rpkd lr 
we;af;a bx.%Sis NdIdfjka jk w;r fudyq ta yryd iudcfha uOHu 
mdka;sl yd by< fY%a‚j, mqrd úoHd;aul oekqu .fõIKh lrñka isá 
mqoa.,hka b,lal lrf.k we;s nj fmkS hhs¡  

07¡ fu;=ud mqj;am;a udOH yryd b;du;au iQlaIu whqßka mqrd úoHdfõ 
i|yka lreKqj, b;du .eUqre ia:dk iy b;du iQlaIu ia:dk 
ck;djg .%yKh jk whqßka mqj;am;a udOH Ndú;d lr we;s nj 
meyeos,s fõ' 

08¡ tfiau Tyq úiska Daily News jeks by< ck;d wdl¾Ykhla iys; 
mqj;am;l bxYS%is  NdIdfjka ;u ,shuka wka;¾.; lsÍu ;=<ska iy 
wfkl=;a udOHfõoSka o fu;=ud ms<sn`o nyq;r ,sms m%udKhla bxYS%is 
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NdIdfjka m< lsrSu ;=<ska o meyeÈ,s jk lreKla jkafka Tyqf.a oekqu 
fnod yeÍfï mrdih yqfola Y%S ,dxlsl ck;dj muKla b,lal lrf.k 
isÿ l< fohla fkdjk w;r th iuia; foaYSh yd úfoaYSh úoaj;=ka o 
b,lal lr.;a  njhs' 

09¡ uydpd¾h fiakl nKavdrkdhl uy;d jeks iudcfha b;d by< 
ia:dkhl jecUqKq úhf;l= úiska iudch fuf,i mqj;am;a udOH yryd 
iudc ixialD;sl fYdaOkhlg" fjkilg" n,mEulg ,lal< njhs¡ 

10¡ iudcfha úYd, wjOdkhla yd úfYaI ia:dkhla ,nd isá fu;=ud mqj;am;a 
udOH ;=<ska úoaj;a oekqu fnod yeÍu ;=< iudchg b;d úYd, 
odhl;ajhla ,enqKq w;r th uq¿ uy;a iudch ;=<u mqrdúoHdj 
úfYaIfhys kj m%jK;d iudc.; ùug wjYH jgmsgdj ilia jQ njhs¡ 

 
wdY%s; .%ka: 
01' 1973 wxl 5 ork YS% ,xld mqj;am;a uKav, mk;" 33 jeks j.ka;sh  - 
w¾: ksrEmKh 
02' f,ala yjqia udOH mqia;ld,h i;= uydpd¾h fiakl nKavdrKdhl 
uy;dg wh;a ,sms f.dKqj  
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Introduction to the Study 

As the oldest art form, dance has been expressed as tangible proof in 

ancient stone paintings and cave arts by illiterate people around the world. 

Further, during rituals and social gatherings, dance has been performed 

throughout history and is considered a rhythmic movement. These 

rhythmical movements that are performed on different occasions can be 

considered a structured movement of the system. The scholars in the fields of 

anthropology, archeology, and fine arts studied rock art and mentioned 

various aspects of rock art while giving attention to its artistic values. 

 

Literature Review 

According to literature, Methen (2005) mentioned that 40, 000 years 

ago, Homo sapiens painted cave walls for cosmetic reasons with an aspect of 

sexual attraction in Europe. This art tradition developed as a "shadow-

picture" style in Southeast Spain in 20,000–12,000 B.C., defined as a period 

of "rock-shelter art." In 100,000 B.C., engraving and printing appeared with 

artistic signs in early Aurignacian culture. Each period of rock art reflects the 

aesthetic and intellectual values of its age (Anati, 2008). Therefore, studying 

rock paintings requires an understanding of signs and symbols in the context 

of religions, myths, rituals, arts, languages, etc. in a culture. Prof. Raj 

Somadeva (2012) stated that the manifestation of rock paintings and 

engravings (RPE) is a creative process, and Sri Lanka has a longstanding 

tradition of rock paintings that consist of iconic and symbolic representation. 

Bandaranayake (1986) described rock art and the associated lifestyle of the 

Vaddas as making a tangible contribution to our understanding of artistic 

activity in prehistoric times. Further, senior archeologist Raj Somadeva 

affirmed Prof. Bandaranayake‘s point of view by describing rock art as a

simple but, to a certain extent, rationalistic visual expression. 

mailto:ndtnews@yahoo.com
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Among the definitions of dance has been defined by Kaeppler (1992) 

as a complex form of communication that links with the visual, kinesthetic, 

and aesthetic aspects of human movement with (usually) the aural dimension 

of musical sounds and sometimes poetry. Dance is created out of culturally 

understood symbols within social and religious contexts, and it conveys 

information and meaning as ritual, ceremony, and entertainment. For dance 

to communicate, its audience must understand the cultural conventions that 

deal with human movement in time and space. This time and space have a 

correlation with the conceptual and creative space. Judith Lynne Hanna 

(1983) stated that dance is a universal behavior with a history probably as 

old as humanity itself. Since antiquity, paintings, friezes, sculpture, myths, 

oral expression, and then literature attest to the existence of dance. Dance is 

embedded in our beings. Even when not physically manifested, the concept 

and vision of dance emerge in our thinking. 

Kraus and Richard (1991) published characteristics of the dance, such 

as the usage of the human body and were concerned with forms of dance that 

extend through time and space. As an art form of dance performed by 

individuals or groups, the parameters of existing in time, space, force, and 

flow are the most important elements, while the human body is taken as an 

instrument and movement is the medium. The whole dance form is well 

structured, and the style and rhythm convey its purpose through expressions 

such as inner feelings, emotions, social representation, ritual, and 

entertainment. The illiterate people tried to express their dance traditions by 

painting rock shelters. Furthermore, these rock shelters are a conservatory of 

dance for generations to come to have a broader understanding of it. 

Lonsdale (1982) also lightens it up with a broader explanation, as 

dance is a set of rhythmic movements, and these rhythmic patterns cooperate 

with time and space and structure the movements. Finally, a creative thought 

becomes a dance form with a structured rhythmical pattern that transmits the 

massage to the audience. According to structuralists, the layout of the 

structures that organize rules and units into meaningful systems is generated 

by the human mind itself. A structure can be defined as any conceptual 

systemthathasthreeproperties:―wholeness‖(thesystemshouldfunctionas

a whole), ―transformation‖ (the system should not be static), and ―self-

regulation (the basic structure should not be changed). 
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In San Rock art, stick dance forms symbolized body balancing with 

bending postures with sticks on hands. Further, they symmetrically move 

forward with a fused stick, conveying an image of an animal with four legs. 

These body movements put their weight on sticks, and that time and space 

show the flow of the dance. In the later part of the Upper Paleolithic period, 

at the open-air site of Gönnersdorf near Koblenz in Germany, young female 

dancing figures and Pachmarhi Hills rock paintings in India can be seen as 

group formations of dance that positions and ceremonial scene dancing 

people in Kazakhstan. Rock art is a binary patterning of mutual opposition 

that manifests itself in concepts such as male, female, vertical, horizontal, 

human, and animal. 

 

Methods and Methodology 

How are dance movements symbolized based on time, space, and body 

movements in rock art? is the problem in this research. The methodology 

used in this research was a qualitative content analysis of literature. 

Secondary data were collected for this research, such as research papers, 

journals, and books published in Scopus, Google Scholar, academia.edu, 

Research Gate, and institutional publications. This research focused on 

determining how time, space, and body movements are symbolized in rock 

art. Further, considering the body as a fluid concept, this study considers 

ideas that are conveyed through the body's positions and postures, which 

represent individuals or groups. 

 

No    

1 The Way of Life 

Recorded in the 

Rock Art of 

Valcamonica 

Emmanuel Anati, 2008 University of 

Gothenburg 

2 Dance, Meaning, 

and Motion 

A Study of 

Embodied 

Perspective 

Kristian Georgiev Academia Edu 
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3 

The Evolution of 

Human Dance: 

Courtship, Rites of 

Passage, Trance, 

Calendrical 

Ceremonies and the 

Professional Dancer 

Yosef Garfinkel, 

February 2018 

Article in Cambridge 

Archaeological 

Journal ·  

Research Gate 

 

 

4 

 History of the 

Dance in Art and 

Education. Chapter 

02- Meaning of 

Dance 

Kraus, Richard,1991 City University New 

York 

 

5 

The Art of 

Composition: A 

simple Application 

of Dynamic 

Symmetry 

Michel Jacobs 

Originally Published in 

1926 

Internet Archive.org 

 

6 

Dancing with Two 

Sticks: Investigating 

the Origin of a 

Southern African 

Rite 

Pieter Jolly 

2006 

Jstor 

The South African 

Archaeological 

Bulletin, Vol. 61, No. 

184 (Dec., 2006) 

7  Dance movements 

of baksy as a 

paradigm of 

development of 

the Kazakh dance 

art 

T.Moldakhmetova, 

G.T.Zhumaseitova,  

L.V. Kim, G.Y. Saitova, 

R. V. Kenzikeev, 2018 

Scopus 

Rupkatha Journal on 

Interdisciplinary 

Studies in Humanities 

(ISSN 0975-2935), 

Vol. 10, No. 3, 2018 

 

8 

Symmetry and 

Rhythm in the Art 

Orazkulova Kaldigul 

Mertenov Yeldos 

Ryssymbetov Yerhan 

Kazakh 

Mediterranean 

Journal of Social 

Sciences MCSER 

Publishing, Rome-

Italy Vol 6 No 2 S4 

April 2015 

9 Rock painting and 

engraving sites in 

Somadeva, S., 2012 Postgraduate Institute 

of Archeology, 

https://www.google.com/search?sca_esv=567513126&q=Michel+Jacobs&si=ALGXSlYzFQQn5id74gU-GPAR8UsllKNebHx5zj2txQsc1FfqFLKWdr1Hff2ThcPtW5LWBMPQXPsY-trsPzHJNJkFcx6coZ8TZizArpucQTUM-uqCf_1oOHVR1n0MxmxfnmlZjGCSSdLyJyTO0I8YGjK36irKyg3lxCmoEhsddKa2YQ2Ic-eVJp9L1g6_NQXCORKmplWs8WAXBsxWGw8jOR5Z5qrCvBcEdw%3D%3D&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwifoK7gy72BAxV9bmwGHU4yBXkQmxMoAHoECCAQAg
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Sri Lanka,  University of 

Kelaniya   

 

Results and Discussion 

According to the literature, dance form has a structured movement, and 

rhythm is a soul in it. However, the dance creation of visual designs involves 

a series of poses and the tracing of patterns through space in the course of 

measured units of time. The time and space decided for the moving 

positions, directions, and formations depend on the given weight. Finally, 

time, space, and weight depend on the symmetry of the body movements, 

which determine the flow of rhythm.  

 

Key Words: Rock Art.  Body Movements, Dance Dynamics, Time and 

Space 
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Introduction 

In an ever-evolving world where questions of knowledge, reality, and

liberation persist, the Bhagavad Gita and Plato's Allegory of the Cave stand as

timelessphilosophicallandmarks.TheBhagavadGita,awell-regardedscriptureof

Hinduphilosophy,andPlato'sallegoricalnarrative,foundin"TheRepublic,"each

offerprofoundinsightsintothenatureofhumanexistence, thepursuitofwisdom,

and the path to enlightenment. This comparative study seeks to illuminate the

parallelsanddivergencesbetween thesephilosophical frameworks, shedding light

ontheirsharedemphasisontranscendingignoranceandseekinghighertruths. 

 

Literature Review 

TheBhagavadGita, adialoguebetweenPrinceArjuna andLordKrishna,

delves into the complexities of duty, righteousness, and spiritual devotion. Its

explorationofMaya (illusion) and theultimate realitybeneath thematerialworld

counterpartsPlato'sconceptofshadowsandtrueforms.IntheAllegoryoftheCave,

Plato introduces a metaphorical journey from ignorance to enlightenment,

symbolizing the philosopher's ascent from illusory shadows to the realm of

knowledge.Bothtextsemphasizethetransformativepowerofknowledgeandself-

awareness, as well as the challenges inherent in breaking free from societal

constructs. 

 

Methods and Methodology 

This research employs a comparative analysis approach, engaging with

primary sources—the Bhagavad Gita and Plato's Allegory of the Cave. Textual

analysiswillbeconductedtoidentifysharedthemes,philosophicalprinciples,and

perspectivesonrealityandliberation.Byjuxtaposingkeypassagesfrombothtexts,

thisstudyaimstohighlighttheirinherentresonancesandprovideinsightsintothe

cultural and temporal contexts that shaped their philosophies. In addition, the

methodology includes an examination of scholarly interpretations and

commentaries on both the Bhagavad Gita and theAllegory of the Cave. These

mailto:sewwandis@arts.pdn.ac.lk
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secondary sources will provide valuable insights into the historical reception,

philosophical nuances, and modern relevance of these texts. By drawing upon a

rangeofscholarlyperspectives,thisresearchaimstoofferacomprehensiveanalysis

oftheconnectionsanddisparitiesbetweenthesetwophilosophicaltraditions. 

 

Results and Discussions 

Thecomparisonrevealsstrikingparallelsbetweenthetwoworks.Boththe

BhagavadGitaand theAllegoryof theCaveemphasize the illusorynatureof the

material world and the importance of seeking deeper truths. In the Gita, Lord

Krishna'steachingsonself-realizationalignwiththephilosopher'sascentinPlato's

allegory. Both texts advocate for liberation from ignorance, whether through

knowledgeoftheeternalself(atman)ortheformsofreality.Moreover,bothtexts

promotetheroleofknowledgeandwisdom.Ontheotherhand,subtledifferences

emerge.TheGitaemphasizestheroleofactioninpursuingknowledgeandspiritual

growth, while the allegory centers on intellectual exploration. Plato's focus on a

hierarchical structure of knowledge contrasts with the holistic approach of

BhagavadGitatoself-discovery.Thesedistinctionsprovideinsightintothedistinct

philosophical orientations of Hindu and Greek thought. Furthermore, the

comparative analysis delves into the societal implications of these philosophical

concepts. The Bhagavad Gita's teachings on duty and righteousness offer a

framework for ethical living and societal harmony, while Plato's allegory raises

questionsabouttheresponsibilityoftheenlightenedphilosophertowardsociety.By

exploringthesedimensions, thestudycontributestoadeeperunderstandingofthe

waysinwhichphilosophicalthoughtshapesculturalvaluesandsocietalnorms.The

comparative studynot only highlightshistorical and cultural connections but also

underscorestheenduringrelevanceofthesephilosophicalinsightsincontemporary

times. In a globalized world, where diverse perspectives intersect, the Bhagavad

Gita's emphasison self-awareness and theAllegoryof theCave's call toquestion

assumptions continue to resonate.These textspromptus to critically engagewith

societal narratives, transcend prejudices, and seek deeper truths, fostering amore

interconnected and empathetic global community.While these two philosophical

worksemergedfromdistinctculturalandhistoricalcontexts, thesharedthemesof

knowledge, illusion, self-realization, and ethical responsibility highlight the

universalaspectsofhumanexistenceandtheperennialquestforunderstandingthe

natureofreality. 

 

Conclusion 

Inbridging thephilosophical chasmbetweenancient Indian andGreek traditions,

thiscomparativestudyhighlightstheenduringrelevanceoftheBhagavadGitaand

Plato's Allegory of the Cave. Their shared exploration of human perception,
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enlightenment, and the transformative power of knowledge resonates across

culturesandepochs.Ashumanitygrappleswithquestionsof realityandselfhood,

thesetextsofferguidanceinnavigatingtheshadowsofignoranceandembracingthe

illuminating journey toward higher truths. By examining the Bhagavad Gita and

Plato'sAllegoryoftheCavesidebyside,thisresearchstudycontributestoadeeper

understanding of the universal quest for wisdom and liberation, transcending

geographical and temporal boundaries.As we contemplate the intricate interplay

between myth, philosophy, and societal understanding, these philosophical

masterpiecescontinuetoserveasguidingbeacons,invitingustoventurebeyondthe

shadows and discover the eternal truths that lie beneath the surface of our

perceptions. 

Keywords: Allegory of the Cave, Bhagavad Gita, Knowledge, Reality, Society,

Truth 
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Abstract: 

 Wedding bed virginity test is amarriage custom in Sri Lanka, especially

amongSinhala andMuslimcommunities,where thebride is offeredapurewhite

sheetonherthroneceremonywhichiskeptinherluggagewhensheleavesonher

honeymoon.Here,thenewlywedbrideissubjectedtoanexaminationtodetermine

whether shehadbeenavirginat the timeofhermarriage.Thispracticehasbeen

performedbySriLankanMuslimcommunitiesand thepracticedoesnothave the

sameformatorshapeithasbeenpracticedindirectly.Aresearchconductedbythe

MWRAF (1999) found that bridal virginity test, similar to the Sinhalese bridal

virginity test,wasbeingpracticedamongst theMuslims.Despite the truth related

withnatureof thehymen,misconceptionsand fallacies thispractice stillprevails.

AccordingtothestatesofDr.SriyaniBasnayake,―thehymenisnotknowntoserve

anyusefulpurpose.Shesaid that, thereare instanceswhereagirlmayhavebeen

bornwithoutitandsometimessomemayhaveaverylaxhymenoritmayhavegot

stretchedorbrokenaccidentallyduringvigorousphysicalexercise‖(Careem,2001).

Sheclearlystatesthathymenisamythconcept. 

On the other hand, there is tendency of hymen reconstruction among

womenwho are in need of proving their virginity,which is called hymenoplasty.

Hymenoplasty is supposed to restore the ability of the hymen to bleed at

intercourse, thus,protecting thewoman frompenalty should she fail toproveher

virginityonherweddingnight(Moorstetal.,2012).Accordingly,itiscrystalclear

that,arealvirgincanfailavirginitytest.Ontheotherhand,apersonwhohaslost

her virginity can still prove her as a virgin by a hymenoplasty. This is the real

backgroundoftheresearchproblemof thisparticularstudy.Schaffir(2020)states

that,―assumingthatawoman‘ssexualbehaviorcanbeinferredfromherappearance

isdemeaning,andculturesthatsuggesttheuseofahymenexamtotestforvirginity

inviteincorrectandunfairjudgmentsaboutwomen‖.Itisaharmfulanddamaging

myth that virginity can be verified or tested. This can be explained as ‗ascribed
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misery‘, where young women are trapped by their fate, the irrational traditional

practiceandamythbeyondscience.Accordingly,theobjectiveoftheresearchwas

formed to find out the scientific nature of wedding night virginity test prevails

amongSriLankanMuslims. 

Thisstudywasaqualitativeexploratorystudyandcarriedoutasaprimary

researchbasedonphenomenologicalapproach.Theaimofthestudywastoexplore

the reasons and scientific basis behind bridal virginity test as a custom which

prevails among Muslims as well.  Accordingly, respondents were selected

purposively based on rapport building, following a purposive snowball sampling

method.Due to the sensitivity and the hardness to select caseswhowould really

willingtosharelifesecretmatterstoaresearcherwereselectedinthestudy.Hence

ninecaseswereabletostudyin-depthascasesnarratives.Theresearcherwaslucky

to attend three wedding ceremonies throughout the data collecting period, and

additional data was also gathered through a number of unstructured group

discussions.Furtherdatawasgathered throughoneFocusGroupDiscussionsand

about40keyinformants.Thematichighlightingwasusedtoanalyzethedata.Names

usedinthepaperarepseudonyms. 

Virginity test isalwaysquestionedaswhether it is relevantornot. In this

study,itwasquiteinterestingwhenitwasquestionedwhetherbridalvirginitytestis

relevant to any occasion in the life. Moreover, scientific nature and accuracy in

testingmodesarealwaysquestioned.Studyrevealedthataftertheregistrationofthe

marriageandconsummationofthewedding,itisuselesstotestthebroughtbrideis

avirginornot.Ratheritbringsmiseriesandsorrowstosome. 

Najlaadmitted thatshehasheardavarietyofdisturbingstories.Shestated,"Like

manyotherformsofviolenceexperiencedbywomen,virginitytestingisaformof

violencethatoccursinsilence.Becausenoteveryonecandemonstratetheirpurity

bysheddingblood.It isnotbasedonscience.WhenAathidiscussedthescientific

rationale for the virginity test, she was in a very depressed mood. She was

attempting to study about this and was eager to learn about the rationale for

virginitytestingontheweddingnight.Shetookawhiletocometotermswiththe

significanceoftheincidentsheencounteredonherweddingnight.Datashowthat

trying to test someone's virginity is violent.Aathi had to experience all types of

violence in her life as a result of the virginity test. Because she was unable to

displaybloodstein,herhusbandphysicallyandmentallyabusedher.Sharma(2014)

supportsAathi'sconcernbypointingoutthatitmaynotruptureevenaftermultiple

acts of coitus due to its hyperelastic feature, which resists distortion and permits

prolonged displacement. Isra also offers a unique insight into the scientific

foundation. She claimed that several of her friends had unpleasant encounters

becausetherewasnobloodstain.Sheacknowledgedthatthis isviolentandhas to

end.Mufawasdissatisfiedandfeltbadforlyingtoherparents.Althoughtherewas
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nobloodonthebed,sheclaimedtherewasandwashedit.Hiyaclaimedthateven

thoughshewasunawareofthispriortohermarriage,sheisawareofitthepresent

day. "I remember that husband said looking at the stain and the suffering Iwent

through,hewassatisfiedaboutmypurity,"sherecalled.Sheasked,"NowIwonder

whatwouldhavehappenediftherewasnostainatall,claimingthatthisisviolence.

Hiya continued by saying that numerous of her friends had assured her that they

were without any blood stains. Naha seems educated and is a graduate. She

provided more details about her opinions on the scientific foundation of the

virginity test. She uttered that, without giving prior knowledge testing a girl and

inspecting a couple‘s personal and extremely sensitive matters is violence. She

seemeddisappointedandworriedwhensherevealedaboutherstory.Sheaffirmed

that; it is truly violence. She had to have worries due to lack of a blood stain.

Becausesheknewthatthereshouldbebloodstainonthebed,shewassoexcitedto

see it. However, she saw nothing on her bed sheet and still worry about it. She

knows that she was pure. Due to this she confirmed that there are no scientific

reasonsandthismethodofinspectionisnotaccurate.Nazlaisayoungwomanand

obtainedherstudiesinSinhalamediumandinaSinhalaschool.Sherevealedthat,

this is violence againstwomen.SheknowsSinhalagirls theyprotect theirvagina

fromsexbuthavingloveaffairandallkindsofothersexactivities.SoNazlathinks

thatthisnotactuallyhelpanybodyanditisasabiasedpracticeandnotscientificat

all.Farawasveryenergeticandnowdoesmarriagematchingbrokerasaparttime

earning. She expressed that, she was feeling shy and embarrassed to face this

inspectioninfrontofateamofwomen.Theywerenotonlyaskingaboutthestain

butaskedaboutherfreshsexualexperienceshewentthroughaswell.Thattimeshe

did not have proper knowledge about this practice. Now she knows that it is

violenceandhasnoscientificbase. 

Besides,UNWomen and theWorldHealthOrganization (WHO) and the

UNHumanRightsOffice(OHCHR),inaglobalcalltoeliminateviolenceagainst

girlsandwomen states that, ―thismedicallyunnecessary, andoften timespainful,

humiliating and traumatic practice must end‖ (United Nations, 2018). It further

statedthat,variousreasonsarebehindthisforcedpracticeofvirginitytest,suchas

requestfromparents,requestfromfuturepartnerstocreatemarriagesuitabilityand

insomecountriesevenfromemployers.Allthereasonsarelinkedwithvirginitytest

priortomarriageandsexualactivity,whichleadslowerharmcomparedtowedding

nightvirginitytest.Thisdoesnotallowanyalternativetothevictims. 

Groundedonthefindingsanddiscussionsofthisresearch,itisobviousthat

bridalvirginity test prevails amongMuslimcommunities inSriLankaarehaving

variouspatterns.Victimsstressthatthispracticedoesnothaveabasisforanyissue

suchasAfricancommunitiesuseitasapreventivemeasuretocurbHIV/AIDSfrom

society.Thstudyconfirmthatrespondentsfindthetestasuselessandscientifically
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baseless. Women have faced several traumas, have faced violence, intimidation,

humiliationandsufferingsduetothisunfairweddingcustomwhichisacceptedby

WHO as a medically unnecessary and unscientific practice. Prior marriage

counseling,awarenesstoadults,genderandsexeducationatsecondaryandtertiary

education were suggested by respondents in order to curb this practice from

communities and to educte the younger generation that this practice is amyth. It

was suggested to educate the community at all levels despite gender differences,

thatvirginitytestisnotscientific. 

 

Keywords: Hymen; marriage custom;Muslim women; violence against women;

weddingnightvirginitytest. 
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Introduction: 

Yashpal,aprominentHindiwriter,delvesintothethemeof 'TheSurvivalof

The Fittest' in his short story 'khəccər ɔ:r a:dmi:' (Mule and The Man - 1965) to

critiqueman-made religiousbeliefs and theirdisruptive impacton thenaturalorder.

Thisextendeddiscussionaimstoanalyzethenarrative,characters,andthemeswithin

the story, emphasizingYashpal's commitment to addressing societal issues through

literatureandtheinterplaybetweenscienceandthehumancondition. 

Yashpal,aprominentHindiwriter,employsscientifictheoriesandlogicalincidentsto

dismantle outdated beliefs rooted in conventional society. Through this story, he

highlights the baselessness of religious beliefs/myths and their disruption of the

naturallifecycle.ThispaperdiscusseshowYashpal'sworkreflectshiscommitmentto

addressing societal issues through literature, emphasizing real-worldsolutions rather

thanutopianrevisionism.Furthermore,itanalyzeshow/khəccərɔ:ra:dmi:/servesas

acommentaryontheharmfulinfluenceofreligiousmythsonhumansociety,rootedin

economicinequality.Thestoryunderscoresthatgoingagainst thenaturalorderleads

to the eventual exposureof thehollownessof suchbaselessbeliefsbynature itself.

Ultimately,thisstudyemphasizestheimportanceofnaturalsurvivalandhighlightsthe

intricaterelationshipbetweenliterature,humanlife,andscience. 

Thetheoryof'TheSurvivalofTheFittest,'rootedinDarwinianEvolutionary

Theory, has been a cornerstone of understanding natural selection and adaptation.

However,Yashpal,arenownedHindiwriter,utilizesthisscientificconceptinhisshort

story/khəccərɔ:ra:dmi:/toshedlightonhowhumanbeingshavestrayedfromtheir

natural survival instincts due toman-made religious beliefs.This extended abstract

delves into the narrative and thematic elementsof the story, exploring howYashpal

critiquesandchallengesthesebeliefsinthecontextofconventionandexploitation. 

 

Objectives: 

The overarching objectives guiding this academic exploration are delineated as

follows: 

mailto:rnishadinee8822@gmail.com
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 To conduct ameticulous deconstruction of the narrative structure, character

ontology,andthematicstratagemenshrinedwithin/khəccərɔ:ra:dmi:/. 

 ToexpounduponYashpal'sadeptintegrationof 'TheSurvivalofTheFittest,'

firmlyrootedinthetenetsofDarwinianEvolutionaryTheory,asaconceptual

scaffold underscoring the imperativeness of aligning human existence

symbioticallywiththeterrestrialmilieu. 

 Toscrutinizethepivotalroleofman-madereligiousconvictionsinestranging

humanityfromitsintrinsicsurvivalinstincts,withanaccentuatedfocusonthe

pivotalthematicaxesofexploitation,andconvention. 

 

Methodology: 

Themethodologicalframeworkofthisscholarlyinquiryembodiesarigorous

literaryanalysisparadigmvis-à-visYashpal's/khəccərɔ:ra:dmi:/.Employingliterary

hermeneutics, the analysis encompasses an exhaustive parsing of the narrative's

composition, encompassing its structural composition, the evolution of character

dynamics,andtheintricatewebofthematicprofundities.Thisanalyticalapproachis

synergistically complemented by an integrative assimilation of scientific theories,

most notably the foundational principles encapsulated within 'The Survival of The

Fittest.' Such a holistic analytical ensemble is instrumental in comprehending

Yashpal's artful narrative deployment and its dynamic interaction with naturalistic

paradigms. 

 

Results or Findings: 

Yashpal's narrative effectively addresses societal issues, notably economic

inequalityandcapitalism,through'khəccərɔ:ra:dmi:.'Thestorysymbolicallyportrays

theclashbetweennatureandman-madeconstructs through thecharactersofamule

and a man. Yashpal illustrates that deviating from the natural order exposes the

hollownessofirrationalreligiousbeliefs,oftendrivenbyeconomicmotives. 

In /khəccər ɔ:r a:dmi:/Yashpal seeks to elucidate how religious beliefs that

run contrary to the natural order are often underpinned by economic inequality and

capitalism.Thestory'scentralnarrativerevolvesaroundamuleandaman,servingas

symbolic representationsof theclashbetweennatureandman-madeconstructs.The

muleembodiestheessenceofthenaturalworld,whilethemanrepresentsthehuman

inclinationtowardsfaith,evenwhenitdefieslogic. 

Through the narrative,Yashpal effectively conveys thatwhen individuals or

societies deviate from the natural order, nature itself intervenes to expose the

hollowness of these baseless beliefs. In the story, the man's stubborn belief in the

mule's supernatural abilities leads to disastrous consequences. This serves as a

powerfulmetaphorforthedetrimentalimpactofirrationalfaithonhumansociety. 
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Economic disparities and the pursuit of profit often drive individuals to embrace

superstitionsanddogmasthatpromisesalvationormiraculoussolutions./khəccərɔ:r

a:dmi:/, vividly illustrates how economicmotives can blind people to the truth and

leadthemdownpathsofself-deception. 

This study underscores the interplay between literature, human life, and

science inYashpal'swork.Yashpal uses literature as a vehicle to engage readers in

criticalreflectiononsocietalissues,effectivelybridgingthegapbetweentheartsand

the sciences. His storytelling skillfully incorporates scientific principles and

naturalisticobservationstochallengeentrenchedbeliefs. 

In /khəccər ɔ:r a:dmi:/, Yashpal masterfully weaves together elements of science,

literature,andsocialcommentarytoconveyaprofoundmessageabout 'TheSurvival

of The Fittest.' He highlights how man-made religious beliefs, disrupt the natural

order.Bypresentingtheconsequencesofsuchbeliefsthroughthestory'snarrative,he

underscorestheimportanceofaligningwiththenaturalworld.Yashpal'sworkserves

asapowerfulreminderoftheneedtoquestionandreconsiderbeliefsthatruncounter

to the principles of evolution and adaptation, emphasizing the essential role of

literatureinthisdiscourse. 

 

Discussion: 

Narrative Structure and Character Ontology: 

Yashpal'snarrativestructurein/khəccərɔ:ra:dmi:/unfoldswithprecision,weavinga

talethatexplorestheclashbetweentraditionandnature.Thecharacters,amuleanda

man,serveassymbolicrepresentations.Themuleembodiestheessenceofthenatural

world,adapting itsbehavior inaccordancewith thesituation.Theman,on theother

hand,symbolizesthehumaninclinationtowardsfaith,evenwhenitdefieslogic.The

story'sfocalpointisasingleincidentinvolvingthemule,showcasingnature'sreality.

Yashpal'sgeniusliesinusingthisincidenttorevealhowamulealignsitslifewiththe

natural order, serving as a stark contrast to the man's blind adherence to religious

beliefs. 

 

Integration of 'The Survival of The Fittest': 

Yashpal seamlessly integrates 'The Survival of The Fittest' into the narrative

framework.Themule'sadaptabilityandsurvivalinstinctsbecomeametaphorforthe

importanceofaligninghumanexistencewiththenaturalworld.Thestoryunfoldsasa

commentary on how man-made religious beliefs disrupt this alignment, leading to

detrimentalconsequences. 

By grounding his narrative in Darwinian Evolutionary Theory, Yashpal provides a

conceptualscaffoldthatunderlinesthesignificanceofadaptingtothenaturalmilieu.

This integration serves as a thought-provoking exploration of the consequences of

deviatingfrominnatesurvivalinstincts. 
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Role of Man-Made Religious Convictions: 

/khəccər ɔ:r a:dmi:/ scrutinizes the role of man-made religious convictions in

estranginghumanityfromitsintrinsicsurvivalinstincts.Yashpalfocusesonthemesof

exploitation and convention, illustrating how economic motives often drive

individualstoembracesuperstitionsanddogmasthatpromisesalvationormiraculous

solutions. 

Thenarrative powerfully conveys the idea that blindadherence to irrational beliefs,

divorced from the natural order, can lead to disastrous consequences. The man's

stubbornbeliefinthemule'ssupernaturalabilitiesservesasapoignantmetaphorfor

thedetrimentalimpactofirrationalfaithonhumansociety. 

 

Conclusion: 

Yashpal's narrative in /khəccər ɔ:r a:dmi:/ offers a profound exploration of 'The

Survival of The Fittest,' critiquing man-made religious beliefs and their disruptive

influence on the natural order. The meticulous deconstruction of the narrative

structure,characterontology,andthematicstratagemrevealsYashpal'scommitmentto

addressingsocietalissuesthroughliterature. 

Thestoryservesasaclarioncallforintellectualdiscernment,urgingsocietyto

questionandcriticallyreassessbeliefsthatruncountertotheprinciplesofevolution

and adaptation. Yashpal's adept integration of scientific principles and naturalistic

observations underscores the essential role of literature in challenging entrenched

beliefsandfosteringasymbioticrelationshipwiththeevolvingterrestrialsphere. 

In summation, /khəccər ɔ:r a:dmi:/ constitutes an indelible paean to the

prioritization of innate survival instincts over baseless dogma, advocating for a

harmoniouscoexistencewith thenaturalworld.Yashpal'sworkservesasapowerful

reminder of the need to align with the principles of evolution, emphasizing the

intricate relationshipbetween literature, human life, and science in fosteringamore

enlightenedandsustainablesociety. 
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Abstract  

The background of the paper is related to the 1920-1960 period of Sinhalese

intellectualcultureinSriLanka.Theculturehasextendedtheintellectualhistoryof

the 19th century with some new elements and socio-political and cultural trends

after introducing Missionary education and its counterpart Buddhist monastic

movements. In 1833, British colonial authority introduced the Colebrooke and

Cameron reforms into Ceylon and it gave birth to a capitalistic society in the

country.UnderBritish influence,missionaryeducationspreadalloverthecountry

(ItshouldbestressedthattheNorthernprovincegottheUSAmissionaryproject),

andasaresultoftheproject, theEnglish-educatedmiddleclassenteredthestage.

Most of the members of the class were trained to blindly follow the British

administrative mechanism and secure high-level positions in it without paying

attention to indigenous thought. Very few of them were involved in indigenous

thinking. James de Alwis was the foremost personality among the group. He

translated Sidath Sangara (Sinhalese medieval classical text for Grammar study)

intoEnglishwithanextendedintroductionthatexpressesimmensevaluablereading

andsuggestionstostudyclassicalSinhaleseliteraturefromtheancientperiodtohis

time.The introduction could be considered a first step in the scientific approach

regarding the study of Sinhalese literature becauseAlwis attempted to divide the

periods of the literature by following theWestern literary discoursewhile paying

attention to Western antiquity and the medieval period. The Sinhalese Buddhist

resistancetothemissionaryideologicalprojecttookplacewiththeestablishmentof

monastic education institutions and enriched theBuddhist religious tradition.The

turning point of the project was the start of the Vidyodaya monastic education

institute in 1873 and Vidyalankara in 1875. The institutions led to the

accomplishment of the oriental academic discourse by creating the lay andmonk

studentsfortheproject.HikkaduwaSiriSumangalaatVidyodayaandRathmalane

Dharmarama  at Vidyalankara were major figures of the discourse. The central

characterofthediscoursewaseditingandprovidingvariouscommentsfororiental

textsandtheSinhaleseworkswereabigpartofthem.Thiswasanintegralpartof

nationaland religiousmovements.Thediscoursewas related tocreatinganation,
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religion, and achievingmerit.The capitalistic persons contributed to it andmany

textswerepublishedwithcommentsandneweditingprocesses.Theeditingproject

wascomingtoitsclimaxinthefirstfivedecadesofthe20thcentury.Bothmonastic

schools andoutsiderswere entering into theprocessand spreadingof thevarious

examinations in schools, teacher training colleagues, and other educational

institutionsprovidedthewiderspaceforbookeditingandthewritingofcomments.

Thenewinterpretationsandcommentstounderstandtheclassicswererequiredby

thenewstudentpopulations. 

VelivitiyaSoratha, thepioneerscholaratVidyodayamonasticschoolafter

SriSumangalacontributeda lot to thediscourse in theearlypartof the twentieth

century and had made a strong impression on the Sinhalese scholastic tradition.

AfterthepioneergreatestscholarHikkaduwaSriSumangalaSorathaextendedthe

scholarly traditioninVidyodayawithhisownidentityanddidalotofwork.This

wasa transitionalperiodincomparingSumangala‘sbecausethedialoguebetween

thenewuniversitysystemand―makingSinhalatheofficiallanguage‖wastakenin

the public sphere. Further, many linguistic schools were established regarding

editing and interpretations of the Sinhalese classics and promoting modern

Sinhalese literature. Hela Hawula (The linguistic school that was established in

1941byCumaratungaMunidasatopromotepureSinhaleseusages),andotherkey

figureslikeW.F.Gunawardhana,WalipatanwilaDeepankara.Formodernliterature,

MartinWickramasinghe,G.B. Senanayake andEdiriweeraSarachchandra can be

consideredthepioneerresearchersintheearlyfivedecadesofthecentury. 

This paper attempts to study the editing methodology of Sinhala classics of the

period with special attention to the editing methodology of Velivitiya Soratha,

Amonghisworks,therearecommentariesforseveralSinhalaclassics,adictionary

(themostpopularSinhala--memorialofhisteacherSriSumangala)andstorybooks

withSinhalatranslationsofwesternandeasternstories.Further,Sorathacontributed

totheSinhalesenewspapersandmagazinesbywritingseveralarticlesemphasizing

structural changes in the Sinhalese language in comparison to such kind of the

changingintheBengalilanguage(Soratha:1938).Themajorobjectiveofthepaper

is to Identify and examine the editing methodology of the Soratha in selected

Sinhalese classics such as Kaw Silumina (The epic of Sinhalese written in the

Dabadeniya period based on Kusa jataka story) and Hansa Sandesaya (The

messenger poetry that was written in Koote period). For this, I use hermeneutic

theoriesrelatedtointerpretingthetexts. 

 

Keywords: comparative studies, text editing methodology, Velivitiyee

Soratha,Sinhaleseclassics. 
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